GRIN D
Served until 4pm

Chorizo, smoked mozzarella croquettes

5. 50

Hummus, raw vegetables, seeded crisps

5. 50

Sweet potato wedges, yoghurt, spiced nuts

5. —

Crispy squid, aioli

7. —

Quinoa, kale, feta, raisins

10. —

Baby gem, chicken, avocado, fennel

10. —

Salmon, grapefruit, potato, mint

10.

Grind Cheeseburger

8. —

2.

—

Buttermilk fried chicken, coriander slaw

8.

—

Shrimp, avocado, pickled cucumber

9. —
4. —

add

add

—

Avocado / Fried egg / Bacon

Skin on fries

Smashed avocado, poached eggs,
chilli on toast
add

Feta cheese
Bacon
Beetroot smoked salmon

8. —

One-pan eggs, chorizo, spinach, yoghurt

8. —

Sweet potato harissa cakes, poached egg
add
Bacon / Sausage / Avocado

9. —
2. —

Corn on the cob, nduja, lime

4. 50

Carrots, yoghurt, salsa verde

4. 50

Skin on fries

4. —

Sweet pototo wedges

4. —

all 8. 50

Espresso Martini

Clover Club

Double shot Grind House Espresso pulled to order,
vodka, a little sugar syrup, and absolutely nothing else.

Gin, raspberry, sugar, egg white

Hot Flat White Russian

Campari, gin, sweet vermouth

Espresso Old Fashioned
Single Origin infused bourbon, sugar syrup, bitters

2. —
2. —
4. —

Breakfast Burrito

all 8. 50

Grind House Espresso, vodka, kahlua, milk

8. —

Negroni
Tommy’s Margarita
El Jimador tequila, lime, agave syrup

Old Fashioned
Bourbon, sugar, bitters

Head upstairs and you’ll find the Grind recording studio. The studio was originally built as a base for
co-founder Kaz’s music projects and since then friends of the Grind including Sam Smith, FKA Twigs,
Pixie Lott, Hurts, Tinie Tempah, Mike Skinner and many others have dropped by to write, record and
master their work - alongside an Espresso Martini. Some of them also signed the wall.
Our resident DJ’s also use the studio to create the Grind playlists, which are updated every few
weeks and are played day and night in all of the Grinds. To stay tuned in once you leave, find us on
Spotify by searching for ‘Shoreditch Grind’.
The studio is available to hire on a daily basis | To book, email studio@grind.co.uk
Shoreditch | Soho | Holborn | London Bridge | Covent Garden | Royal Exchange | Clerkenwell | Exmouth Market | Whitechapel
Please alert us of any allergies before ordering | Discretionary service of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
WiFi: Grind | At 6pm we swap laptops for cocktails @grind | grind.co.uk
Now playing - ‘Shoreditch Grind’ on Spotify | events@grind.co.uk

